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ln lB 6lenc6 to lhe r6qu6* of Ms. Analyn M. Guno trrDu0h thi6 O6ce to diss€minete the iniormeton ragardlng

h€r rsseerch Etudy erni{€d "F rlllgulo]t on Enhrncllrg thc tlutrEEcy lnrlrucdon ln Prtlh Junlo, Hlgh

School" lhis Advi3oay is i3sued for ths info.melion ol All Public Junlor High Sdloole

FRATT,EWORX ON ENHANCING THE NUMEMCY INSTRUGTION IN PUBLIC JUNIOR HIGI{
scHooL

Public Junior High Schoolteadrers teaching mathematcs are advhed to an$ver lhe surYey

questonnalre lhrough thls llnk httpr/bltlyrNuirERACY-FMMEWORK-GUNO. Popar coordination

wilh the gctrool heads within the Divbion of Quezon b a{tvised so as to ensure the provisions of DepEd

Order No.09 s.2005 (lnslituliflg MeasuEs to lnqeass Engaged Tim+On-Task and Ensuing

Compliance lherewith)

Please be guided accodinoly.

,/
EL|AS A. ALTCAYA JR.edD I
Assistant Scttools Dlvision Sup{nEnderrl
OfficerJn-C h€ rge
Ofrice of the schools Division Superintendent

DEpECO{rEzoN-TM.SDS-O4{1 1 -OO3

tr{r$r[tr. !f U. $lrilipinrg

Dqrrtmert qf Glrtltion
PJGION TV-A

scloors DMsroN oF QUEzoN PR0/INCE

'Crsfng b,;Jfifin6, i/Ispi,lng ln$fi&nt'
Addr.s: sitio fod, 8rty. Talipan, Patbilao, Quezon
I?unllln€ f,: {o12) 734-0365, (042) 7&l-015,r, (O1?) 784'0391, (042) 784{321
Errll Ad*.rs: quezon@d€ped.3ov.ph

WatriL: *uw.depedqu€ron.com.ph
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Department of Gtutltiotr
Rcgim IV-A

SCHOOIS DMSION OF QUEZON PROVTNCE

1st INDORSEMENY
June '1 , 2021

Respecttully retumed io Ma, Analyn M. Guno, Researcher, Batangas Strte UniveBity'

Baianoas, Clty, approving the hereto attached request to conduc't a study entitled 'Fremevi'ork on

Enhancino the Numerdcy lnstruction in Public Junior High Schools'

Proper coo.dinalion wilh lhe school heads, teachers and students within lhe Division of

Quezon i9 advised so as lo ensure lhal the provisions of DepEd order 1..,o, 9, s' 2005 (lnstituling

Measures to lncrea3e Engaged Time_On-Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith) shall be

obgerved.

,/
ELIAS A. ALICAYA JR. EdOI//
Assistant Schoots Division Suberintendent
Offic6r- ln-Charge
Offics of the Schools Division Superinlendent

DEPEDOUEZON'TM'SD+O4 O1?{03

' Cteo d ry P ,nsl bi llde t, I ts pl rl ng t n novo ti on {
Address: sitio Fori, arBY. Talipan, Pagbilao, Quezon

Trun*llnc f: lo42) 784-0365, (042)784_0164, (042) 784-0391, {04?) 784_0321

Email Add.esi: quezon@dePed.sov.ph

w€bdt€! wws.dEpedquezon com Ph

Bi;



Republic of the Philippines
BATANGAS STATE UNIVERS TY

College of Teaciler Education
GRADUATE SCHOOL

Batangas City

May 31, 2021

CYNTHIA M. MARQUEZ
Public Schools Districl Supervisor
Sariaya Easl Dislrid
Sariaya, Ouezon

Madam:

I am a postgiaduate studenl of Balangas State University, Batangas City and c{nen{y
employed a6 Teache. lll in Pill National High School, Sa.iaya, Ouezon. As of now, I am
conducting a study entilled, "Framework on Enhancing lhe Numeracy lnsuuction in
Public Junior High Schools" in parlial tulfillmenl for the deg.ee Doclor of Phllosophy in

Malhematics Education.

ln view of this, I would like lo inform your office that lhe respondents of this study are
Secondary Mathematics Teactrers in Quozon Province.

Yourfull support to lhis intellectual undertaking is highty appreciated.

Very truly yours,

MA. AN GUNO
Resea

MARIBEI M. ALCANTARA
Principal I



BATANGAS STATE UNIVERSITY
Pablo Borbon Campus, Batangas City

COLLEGE OF TEACHER EDUCATION
Graduate Program

RESEARCH INSTRUMENT

,'"'ffif'w'
Oear Respondents,

lamlrA.ANALYNM GUNO. Te_acher llt of piti Nationat High School and taking up Doctorof Philosophy major n Mathematig: 
Fdy_Ttlg!_9! qatangas StZte university, aatinjas Ciiy,presenfly_ 

_co_nducting a study enti ed "FMMEWonx dru eHxnructr.io Tlrg r'ruirenacVlNsrRucrloN rN puBLrc JUNToR HrcH scHooLs' 
"" 

pi.t ti ry requirements in post
Graduates study and dissertatron writing. rn this connection, t w6urJ tit. io ,"r. ror your cooperationin providing the data for my study by hones y answerlng fne atti;hed survey questionnaire.

, Rest assured that your response will be regarded wilh strict confidentiality. Thank you verymuch and God BJess

rS,

N M. GUNO

PART I- PERSON RELATEO INFORUATION

Directions: Please rill rn your personal information and check on the blank to the corresponding
options that give the prolile of your personal characteristics

NAME (Optional):

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

_ 1st Oistrict

_ 2,d District

_ 3,d District

_ 4u, District

SCHOOL:

Oistrict;

Municipatity:

MA AIIAL
Researcher

sEx:



HIGHEST EDUCAiIONAL ATTAI NMENT:

! Bachelor Degree

LJ Master's Deqree

f) Doctorate Degree

n oth"r,

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN TEACHING MATHEMATICS:

NUMBER OF RELEVANT SEMTNARS AND TMIN|NGS (for the lasl S years):

RESEARCH INVOLVEMENT (for the tast S years):

compleled

presentsd in conference

published in journals

PART II. TEACHERS' TASKS BASED ON 2ISY CENTURY NUMERAGY MODEL

Directions: Please indicate your perc€ived level of manifustation towards the teachers'lasks
based on lhe dimensions of the 21st Century Numeracy Model lisled below by checking the
appropriate box under the given verbal descriptions.

4-Highly Manifested

3-Moderately Manifested

2-Slightly Manifested

1-Least Manifested

(HM)

(MM)

(SM)

(LM)

i Leactrers' tast< OaseO on tne tollowing dimensionlE tFe 2t" Century
Numeracy Model by Goos. Geiqer & Dole, 2012.
Applicationif Mathematical Knowledge

1. teaching the concepts of numeracy relevant to the K-.12
Malhemalics curriculum

2. developing the students numeracy st<i s applicabie tcr ottrer rnattr
concepts

3. considering the learning style of the students in tEching problem-
solvina in Mathematics
aligning the numeracy skills to mathematjcal knowledgelhat
!qeS! to be develgpCd Smong the students
plgse4llg yqlled teqgll !Ftegl!! !9 rgly9trnElh p!q!!!?!ns
encourag!!g!!E!l!q!.ents' abitity to make sensibte estimations
organizing thelgqgggy3q4gqpts hierarchica y

8. devsloping numeracy aclivities that slimulate the developnrent of
nelviy proposed math conqfpls

L determining and prioritizing the most important math concapts to
be learned



'10. providing dgvslopmental inslfljction which is helpful to l6amers,
nitive

11. providing quantitative dala for students to construct and
communicate mathematics

12. intmducing new techniques to sotve math problems

16. knowing the relevant curriculum compotencies in other subject
areas

17. determinrng 6ctivities to analyze the numoncal data and make
meaning of the pasl everts

Attention to Real Life Contexts
1. designing tasks that involve real-life computational activities and

decision making
2. engaging the students to relate their aditities io finances;nd

business

4.

3.

5.

creating tasks thal give students opportunities to apply the math

developing the students to become informed citizens who can

concepts in daily activities
associating different work-related activities in leaching math
contexts

lntselq! qa!e, mqlgjlqigqlE!!-qnd think
6. creating aclivities that address the numeracy demands of the

soci
connecting topics in math thal are related to adult lives

8. citing examples of the useoi numeracylilaity tives
L encouraging the learners to engage in produclive leisure and

!:eS!C4!9!CLCct!yIt9C$IS!9! !trallyqlqlletrqlicat tasks
'10. de_signing tasks in math appropriate for a particulai
1]. embedding nlmeracy in current even
'l2.teaching math in ths context of solving computational problems in

13. applyins mat!]!g!!y!!!9 lqlElqqjlpgllgllEd in rhe workptace
14. using learner-centered-p[rolches to €nsure that learners see the

relevance o, whal are learni
l5.teaching and learning aboul numbers and their application in daily

activities
16. providing hands-on experience in mllecling, organizing, and

interpreting data
17. utilizing the rgsources in lhe environment to slsvate mathematical

knowl
18. angaging the students to connect math concepts to personil

health
Uee of Rapresentational Tools

1. uaing representationsl tools in teaching Malhematics such as
symbol system, graphs, maps, diagrams, tables, and ready
reckoners

2. engaging the students to maniputale physical tools such as
models and measuring instruments

3. utilizing digital tools in teaching Mathematics such as mrnputers,
software, calculators and the intemet



4. creating Math activities thal encourage the use of varied tools tor
inlBrDretation

5. exploring the possibilily lo use diffsrsnt onlino platforms in
learning mathemalics
usino technoloov in aElqtfectiYe w€yq
orienling the leameG| on how lo use calculators in solving complox

alions
developing students' understanding thmlgh handg on aclivities
lefting the students explore mathematical ideas with conffele

_ v-isual representations
to. uiing

skills to real-life situations
1 f. inlroducing more work-related charts, graphs, and other statistical

llJormalion lo prepare the leamers for the world of work
12. using graphic organizers to task learners to create menial images

of somethinq invisible
13. manipulalino concrgte to solve word
14. Using varied and appropriale measuring inslrumenls during

rmance tasks
Poaitive@

1. addressing and evalualing attitudes and beliefs of learners
_tolryqrq! rnC!! ug!!S C !4 lleclion instrument

2. c.eating tasks that solicit students' willingness to finish tho
assioned tasks

3. enmuraging learners to share id6as and skills in making
collaborative decision

4. engaging the students to apply their mathematie€l knowledge
flexiqf and adjpll throuqh task leadino activities
!y!!g task that develops a positive anitude towards mathematics

6. designing task for active learning €nd plannin
1. creating an environment that promotes interesl end snlhusiasm

for num
L matching the learning styles of the students in acquiring

mathematics competencies
9. encouraging sludents to develop good working relationship in

accomolishino mathematical tesks
l0.determining whst sludents already know about the topic in Math

before qivino new instructions
11. ensuring lhat students gain confidence in using appropriate

mathematical knowl and skills
12. inq the students lo t their own discovered solutions
13. planning a purposeful numeracy learning activity that will engage

students' aclive particiDation
14. buildino confidence to lqw apploaq! !! rqlyllgtryqrd

Critical Orientation
'1. encouraging the studsnts to become aware of the mathematical

lhinking being used is appropriate in analyzing the situalions and
drawino @ncluaions

2. engaging the students to explain the reasonableness of the
obtained results

3. instrucling the students to evaluate quantitative, spatial, or
I probabilistrc informatrcn



+. proviOing sociai anO political scenarios tronr wtrere the
mathematical informalion can persuade, manipulate,
disadv€ntage, or shape opinions

5. encourasi!9 ttE!!!!l9dq!91!q[g!!!p!q sotution stratesies
asking critical questions to develop students, historical knowledqe-
and underslandtng as a malhemalical bagis
giving the students lhe chance to compare their obtained answers
to point out any misconceplions

L asking HOTS queslions and soliciting probes to come up wilh lhe
solutions

9. soliciting learners to offer multiple varied solutions to complex
ems through brainstorminq

'lo. generating creative ideas fronr l-earners by piovioing a .big prctur€r
qt whal !!9y elg]qqM4s - -

11. using cooperative group work where learners are tasked to
discuss undeGtanding, evaluats their works. and reflect on
leaming

l2.displaying the obtaineO Oata arul ma-Xe comparLsons bt tne outputs
to visualize conlent of their \.vorks

'13. soliciting students to pose their queslions about the mathematical
word problem

14.letling the students asssss their work based on the learning goals
and make necessary adjElments

15. embedding the mathematical content and skills in processes lke
roblem solving, reasoning, and decision makinq

PART III-NUi'ERACY COMPONENTS

Directions: Please indicate your assessment on the extenl of integration of th€ following
numeracy @mponenls in teaching mathematics. Check lhe appropriate box under the given
verbal descriptions.

4- Great Extent

3- Moderate Extent

2- Slight Extent

1- Least Exlent

(GE)

(ME)

(SE)

(LE)

I integrate lhe following numerscy components inleaching

Context and Purpose
1. performing adult roles like purchasing qnd budgetin
2 improving ths computational skills associaling the Emily activities
3. reflecling the great impact of Mglqgllllqqgnat demands

-a. 
enirZnciis th;a-itrcst thrnkrg of th;fr;JG to6di?.ir:
health lhrough *tqe !e9lg9!:rneiinS

5. associ the n skills in leisure aclivilies
ing to new employment demands in lessons and activities

7. dsmonstrating th€ stuOents personat tLnOerstanOingrct tinances in

L integraling a wise consumption money, time andbudget in
ance tasks



-. comptementrng the Math gctivities suited to student,s personal
inlerest and hobbres

10. acquainting the students with the issues and application of nrath
the society

'11. integrati
lessons

ng environmental prsservalion in the diiscussion of Math

'12. addressing the aspects of the physicat wodO ttrrougtt desigming
conslrycl!!g,_?& I!-qq!s!Itg

'13. interpreting and reflecling the obtaineO nLrrnerlcaiOaA anO
graphical information which are related to self, work, and

14. improving rhe mathematrcal skills needed foifurther study of
malhematics and otner subiects

Mathematical Content
1. establishing a deep understanding of meaning, use, and

relationships between operstio!s on numbers
2. relating the number sense and op€rations t,o tfre present wo d

situation

shapes_
6. extraciing and interpreting iniormation trorn Oata ana statisticato. rrxuacUng ano tnterprellng tntormaton from data and statisticalI measures
Z tocLr.srng on hands-on problenr solving by giving attentron to tne

L developmenl of a spahal sense
L underslanding the geomelric panciples tnrougtr com-panng anO

relating to similqf qqrnplqs
9. understanding paflerns, rela.tions, ana tunctions ln rnatn actirities
10. representing and analyzing mathemaiicat situatons anO

structures qsingglgglqo symbots
1 1 . using malhematical models to represent and understand

uantitative relationships
12. formulating questrons that can bE ans,arered by lhe collecOd

relevant data
13 selecting and usiag appropnate statGtical methods to analy[

data
14. evaluating inferonces and predictions thEGre based on gatfrered

data
'15. performrng lasks ttr--ppy Oasc concepts of probability rn day to

dav activities
Cognitive and AffectiyqQgqponen

1. de_veloping the students abrtrty othink and act numerally anJ

2. understanding the meanings benind the operations an!
procedures in mathematics

3-!qil!!l!ginierconnections amono virious ma,tire.m.atic,nnectrons among various mathematical ideas' 4. igniting the conceptual understanding to frelp learners produce



7 leading that sludents to choose a particular solution method
E. encouragtng the students to justify that an answer is reasonable
I correcting the students to use the precise mathemattcal ierml

o. rnating gdeEtizatrons about their retationship of gatfreled data

Q-qnr!c!l!91i9_lng!!9 ! Sl vocabulary ofthe studenlsf idsiL l 1. using mathematical contenl apprqpi in a r6al situalion
12. performing calculations etticienlly and accurately by using paper

and
'l3.leachrng the students to do menlat malhematrcs and estimation

15. developing positive attitude, beliefs, and emotion lowards math
16. soliciting the studenls wittingnesito engagE, use, and persevere

4 rn4!f enl4EqLt4kjls



DATA SHARING AGREEMENT

This Memor€ndum ol Agreernenl is madeand enleEd into belween:

iiA. AMLYN M. GUNO,41, m.rrted, Filiplno, with prindpal addrees at Sito Berlnguela. Brgy.
Bucal, Sariaya, Quazon. Her€inater refened to as tle FIRST PARTY.

-and-

The DopsrtrlrentofEducation, Schoob Division of Ouceon, with oltice addrees Et SiUo Forl,
grgy, Talip.n, Pagbiho, Qu.zon, represeflted by its Data Pmiection Offcer, MARI,A DOLORES D.
ATIENZA, hereinafrer rotuned to as the SECOND PAnTY.

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, Ihe Dats Privacy Act of 2012 (Republic Act No. 10173) was enact€d to prot€ct
one's fundamental rioht to privacy of cqnmunic€ton while €n8uring free flow of intormation in order to
promote innovation and gro$rth.

!i/HEREAS, the Doparfnent of Educaton recognizes lhe need of shaing data while eruuring
tho protoction of porsonal informalion-

WHEREAS, this memorandum b subFet to the appmval of the Sct|ools Division
S u perintendeni.

NOW THEREFORE, prBmises considered, the PARTIES hereby agrce and stipulate on the
following:

1. Prlrloa€ The pariies are ontering i o lhis agrEement, end SECONO PARTY ie granting FIRST
PARTY accoss to tho Date "FRA ElirORKOlt ENHAI{CIIG THE tlUl,ERACY II{STRUCTIOi{
IN PUBLIC JUNIOR HIGH SCH@LS", as r6+Ji€d in Po8t Gr€du8to Sludi€s.

2. Dn crlpdorl ol Data. 'Data" includes {SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THE DATA SUBJECT
MATTER OF DATAI, fudher deecribed in (ATTACHMENTT, and attartEd lo this agr€emenl.

3. FIRST PARTY'E Uc€ of D.t
a Standard of Csrc. FIRST PARTY shall exercise €t leasl lhe same degre€ of cer6 ss il

uses wth rts own data and Confdential lnformation, but in rb 6vent lgss than r@sonable
carc, to protoct th€ Data fmm misuso and unautho zed accdss or disclosur€-

b. Saleguard. Around Data. FIRST PARW shell us€ spFopriele safoguards to pmled
the Dal,a from misLrso fld unaulhorized accesg or disclosure, includhg.

0EPEDOLI€ZON-SGO+AR44-O31-m I

'Creow Possibilhlee, hEplrlng I 'ptEtb,E'
Addr.s.: Sltlo rori, Ersy. Talipan, P.gbilao, Quezon
Tru dln. *: (0421 78rt{355,lo42l7 u.or64,l042l784{391, (042) 784-0321
Elllrll Addr.sir q(leron@de ped.gov. ph

Watdta: wwu.depedque2on.com.ph

Eclrblr( ol Uf XDiu$rrcq

BeFrtnelt of Ghrstion
Redor rv-A

scHools olvlsloN oF QUEZoN PRovINcE



A4rnU. ol Oe SrillDin.s
De$rtment of GDuution

REfIor lV-A
SC}IOOLS DMSION OF QUEZON PROVINCE

i maintaining ad6quat6 physft:al aonfols and pas6',vord prot€clions for Eny
seN€l or sysiem on which lh6 Oata is sior€d,

ii. eh6Lring that Data is not 6toGd on any mobile or fansmitled ol€ctrortcaly
unless encryptod, ard

iii. taking any other merBuaes EasorEbly necessary to pr€v€flt any wo or
discbsLre of the Dala othor lhan as allow€d und€r this agraemfiL

Pcrron l lntortn.tlon. FIRST PARW will not altempt to id€ntry any Porson wfloae
arformatioo is contsined h €ny Data or attgmpl io contact thoss P€asons.

lrnaulhdlz6d lrlscloluro

i Roport The FIRST PARTY rhel prompuy reporl to tlE SECOND PARTY
any unauihorized us€ or disclorure of data wilhin twoity-tour (24) houas ot
becoming awarc of suci.

i. Coopqrdion snd ltltigatioi. FIRST PARTY shall .ooporats wilh sny
rornediation hat SECOND PARTY, in its discretiq!, det€rmines is
nec€$9gy to

1. Addr€e any +plicsblo r€pqting rcquiremqrts. snd
2. Mitig€te any offgcls of such un€uthodzed uee or discb*re of tB

Data, iaElrldhg measurEs n€.essary to €ators good*ill wiEt
sl6kehol(bB, irEluding r*6arafi subi6<rs, colhboratoas,
govemmontal authoritios, and tho publlo

s. No llodificrtion of Data" FIRST PARTY shell not copy, docompih, modiry, reyerse
engkie€r, or crea6 dorival,vo works out of sny of lh€ Data.

Tolm- This agreemont will commsnce on tE Efioctivs Date End continr€ as long as FIRST
PARTY rel,ains ih6 Data, lnless tomiMled 6arli6r but sh6ll mt exceed 5 years wiErout paejudicE
to 6rt6ring inlo a new data sharing agf€emont.

Conffdontidity/Socurity iloslurcr. Th6 confidenliality of data porlaining to indiviiuels will be
protected as iollowsi

s. The FIRST PARTY will nol .'lease th€ nem€s of individusl, or inbrmqilon lhd cqrld b€
link€d to an individual, nor will th6 recDient pr€soni th€ re€lll of datE analysis in 6ny
mannar lhat would 6veal the idenlity cf indivi(fuals.

b. Th€ FIRST PARTY willnot roloas€ irdividual addross€s nor will tho rocipreil proseot
lho resulls ofdata anelysis in any mann€r th6t would roveal individ,|al ddr€sses.

c Both parlies shall compv with laws and rggulation goveming lhe conUdsntially {}d
privacy of the iniormatiofi thal is th€ subject oI this Agraemont.

DEPEOQUE2OiI.SGOPAR-O4-O3 1 {Ol

1.

5.

'C,failng Pot ttfrllt, hc4ttttg htmto{ot'j'
Addrc!$ Sltlo Forl, Blgy. Tallpan, Pagbllao. Quero.r
]luntln f: {0421 784-0366, 1042)784-0r6d (042} 784{391, lo42l784-0321
Eh.fl Addr6r: qu.rn@d.ped- gov.ph

W.bdtr: w*w.d6p.dquelon..oh.ph



tr\epunlr( of tb? iPlrilaurinps

Delartrnent of €htation
Re8ion IV-A

SCI-IOOLs DTVISION OF QUEZOT{ PROVINCE

d The FIRST PARTY wll not rcloase data to a third pany wilhout prior approval trom the
SECOND PARTY

e. Th6 FIRST PARTY will not shsro publish, or ollErwise relgas€ arry fiMings or
conclusions deri\,€d f.orh analysb of dala obtained ironr the SECOND PARTY w ftod
poor approval from lhe latter.

6. Owne6Hp" All data being shared romain the proporty of th€ SECOND PARTY.

7. Rcturn or Deskucdon of Oate Proporty. On the expirdtbn or termination prompflyl

a. Retum the Data and any oitter p.operty information, and documenb includmg
ConfrdenlEl lr{omaion. providsd by SECOND PARTY

b Dostroy ell copies it fiade of Data and any other prop€rty, illformall]rt, and docum€nts,
includiog Contid€nt€l lnformation, and

c lf requested by SECOND PARTY, deliver to SECOND PARTY a cedmcate confirming
FIRST PARTY'g cornpliance with lho retu.n or destn-rction obligatron undel this section

Mcdiation. Padies shall aesort lo medialion es a pre-,.equisile to,,vsrds any possible l€gal aclion
over all suiis and actions aflslng ort of this agreemenl.

Venuo. The venue ol ali suits and ectiol]s arising out of or in connectton with this agr€ement
shall b6 within the Philippinos where the ageem€nt was ontergd tnlo

10. FIRST PARTY shallbe held lhble under the Oaa Pnvaq Ad at 2A12 (Republb Act No 10173)
for the violatbo of this agreement

lN WTNESS \/GlEREOF,Ihe panies have hereunto se heir hands this 28sday of February
2021 at Sariaya, Quezon, Phillipines.

8.

9-

a.S/
MA. ANAI.^{MM. GUNo

/ prCsr p"rry
CEI: PRC

07.t0534
Valid Unlil: 03/2512023

MARIA DOLO

CEI:

TIENZA

oEPEOOUEZON.SGGpAR,04-431-m1

"O.ctkr7 Pot il t |ies, I ntpl. l,E h tbvo tb nt'
Addrassj stio Fon, Brsy. Talipan, PaSbilao, Queron
Trunklrnas: (0421 784{366, IO42t 7 84-0164, lN2) 784 0191, (042) 784.0321
Em.il Addr6s: quezon @de ped.gov. ph

WetEit.: ww.dep€dquBzon..om.ph

BE



il9ubli. o{ rrr .S[i titpir.s

Degartmrnt of Gbutation
REglon lV-A

scH@15 DMSION 0F QUEZON PROVII'ICE

nryfi!)/
ELIAS A. ALICAYA JR. Ed.D

Assistant Schools Oivisiofl Superintendent
Offce ln-Charge

Offce of tfie Schools Division Superinlsndent

cEt:

' wtnes"

ulndlx remurl o. rmeata
Planning Offic€r lll

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

REPUBLIC OF THE PHIUPPINES}
l S.c

ACKNOWLEOGEiIENT

BEFORE ME, Nolary Public tor and in the
personelly appeared and__ _,_______wrth thair Competent Evi&nco of
ldenlity abo\re-indlc€ted belo/v lheir names, Mro known to me bo the eam€ peGon3 who exccuted the
fgregoing instrument and they aclno' 4edge to me that tie same ls lheir o$rn fte€ ald 'rolqlt€ry act and
deed.

This instrument consists of _ L) pag6s sign€d by lho pariies oo eadl of tle p€oe8
hereor:

WTNESS MY HAND ANO SEAL lhis _ day ot 
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rruildln! *: (042) 78rrc366, (042) 784-0164, (o42)784{391, (042) 784'0321
En{l Add'rEsr quezon@de ped.tov. ph
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